RESOURCES AND DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
Leadership Meeting Eastern Agency Allottees

Saturday, January 29, 2022
9:00 a.m.

REVISED AGENDA

PRESIDING: Rickie Nez, Chairperson
Thomas Walker, Jr., Vice-Chairperson

LOCATION: via Telecommunication
Call-In Number: 1-669-900-6833
Meeting ID: 732-628-2566
Passcode: 86515

1. Welcome; Roll Call; Invocation; and Introduction

2. Purpose of the Leadership Meeting: The Resources and Development Committee will be traveling to Washington, D.C. to next week (Sunday, January 30, 2022 to Thursday, February 3, 2022) to meet with Congressional and Administrative Leadership to discuss matters raised to the Committee, such as Chaco Canyon Historic Park also known as a world heritage site. The Committee believes it is important to have this leadership meeting with the Eastern Agency Allottees before the Committee starts meeting on Monday, January 31, 2022.

3. Presentation/Discussions:

   a. Presentation and discussion with Delegate Daniel Tso and Others on Chaco Canyon and the Proposed Buffer Zone by the U.S. Department of the Interior. Presenter: Honorable Daniel Tso, Samuel Sage, Brandon Velivis, and Mario Atencio

   b. Presentation and discussion with Eastern Agency Allottees on Chaco Canyon and the Impacts of the Proposed Buffer Zone. Presenter: Eastern Agency Allottees

   c. Comments and Recommendations from the Heritage and Historic Preservations Department on Chaco Canyon and the Proposed Buffer Zone by the U.S. Department of the Interior. Presenter: Richard M. Begay, Manager, Heritage and Historic Preservation Department

4. Questions/Recommendations/Follow-Up

5. Conclusion of Meeting and Adjournment